There exist three different kinds of leaf arrangement in neotropical species of Rinorea. 
(apparently opposite with a ca. 90°a ngle) sition at the base of the inflorescences, still visible on herbarium specimens (Fig. 9) . Fig. 15 (VIII) ). This results in an unstably monopodial structure of the treelet, which often or periodically gives rise to sympodial branchings. Oldeman (1974) and Halle et al. (1978) Apiculata (Fig. 4 (I) ). We presume that these nodular structures of these species are formed on more or less vertically oriented branching systems.
*) The illustrations of Fig. 15 (Fig. 1-- of a younger generation (Fig. 5) ; lateral branehlet of trunk in Fagerlind model, becoming to a secondary central axis CA' (Fig. 15 (IX) ). (= respectively N,N' etc. v,v' etc. Fig. 10 and in General Legend. Fig. 13 (V) . Reconstruction of development to a dichasial branching system (as in Diagram V in Fig. 16 ). Legend as in Fig. 10 OLDEMAN & TOMLINSON 1978, modified) . Legend as in Fig. 10 Fig. 10 and General Legend. branching system as in Fig. 11 (TVa'); TVb according to LB 2 etc. branching system as in Fig. 12 (IV b')) and a more complicated dichasial branching system (V') by combination of Stages IVa'
and IV b'. Legend as in Fig. 10 
